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Historv lia-, been ma iîî, so far aos concerits the 1Narth-west
cainpaign at letst, very rapidly during the past week ; for, since the
date of ouir first number, not only lias General Middleton's force
achieved compflete success in the fieldl, but that success lias been crowned
by the capture of Louis Riel, the bead and front of the insurrection,
and -,vitl th)is double event armied, resistance of the half-breeds is in al
probability at an end, and te question of their dlaitms becamues a matter,
as it should alvws leive renmained, for constitutional derision. Th.
question of the dispasition of the prisoner is an intercsting one, but
does not concern us, being a civ'il, and not a miilitgry niatter. The
General bas finishied an admirably conducted campaign by an admirable
coup, and whien hie bas handed over Riel to -the civil authorities bis
resp>onsibility on that score ceases.

\Vu wish wo could think that thi4 was the end of the whole
trouble, but it seems manifest that though the Indiaits were incited to
revoit by the half-breeds, these are now powerless to contrai the nids
they have invoked, which will require to be deait wiLli indepeîîdently
by aur forces. The perp)etrators of the Frog Lake mas.sacre are yet
iînpunished, and the future security of the district demands that they
shouild bo whipped inta a senséi (,f tlicir crime, and suifer a just retribu-
tien for that wanton destruction o! life. The unsuccessfül sortie on
Poundmaker's hraves requires to be backed up by a more decisive

blow before tant doughty chieftain will be brought ta an unde-rstanding
of the hopelessness of his revoit, and the prospective difficuities of sucob
an Indian campaign are fair greater than those of the half-breed one, and
may, if the Imîdiatis, without cotinig to heavy flghting, retire ia the
northiern fastnesses whiere no troops could follow them, have ta end in the

mulitia occupying the country until the rebellious tribes are starved
into subinission. Mcanwlîile General Strange is descending the North
Saskatcehewan from Elmonton towvards Fort Pitt, while the victory at
Batoche wil I probably release most of Genoral Middleton's columùn, as
well as the Mounted Police at Prince Albert, tu reinforce Col. Otter at
.Battleford.

Does it not seem uinfair that so many remarks upon the action-or
raLlier inaction-of the Mounted Police in question should be appearing,
iii the press, when there is absolutely no evidence on wvhich to base a
judgment. This force bas hitiierto maintained the confidence of the
setLLers, who should be best qualified ta judge of their capability, and
the officers at Prince A lbert have the Lest of records, and these facto
alone shoiid iead. us ta expect tiiat gooci reasaris for the course purstied
will be shown. In any case, as lias already been reniarked, there is no
evidence, as yet, ta show tiat the reasons for their action were not
sufficient.

Not oniy bas the proportion of arnis of precision amongst the hialf.
breed insuirgents beeîî overestimated, but the skill of these frontiersmen
witiî the rifle has been greatiy exaggerated. Any yarns that may have
been told respecting hahf-breeds îuaking up bags of prairie liens by
shooting their hcaàs off at a litindred yards, or kiiliug deer or buffalo at
a galiop at four or five liundred yards niay be pronmptly categoried, as
drafts on the imagination. There are so înany experienced shots
amongyst lis Whbo know the inmpossibility of keej>ing inside an eighît-inch
circie at 2,00 yards, and the facility with. which a six-foot square target
niav Le missed at five or six lmundred yards, even with the beat armis,
and under a conjunction of favorable circurnstances such as could net
p3ssibiy occur in hunting, that it seems incredible how stich absurd
stories could gain ou rrency. As a inatter of fluet the plain liunters are
very good shots, but miost af their litinting, is Jane at short ranges,
seldom, if ever, reaching 200 yards, or exceeding the distance at wvhich
buckslîot wvill take effect, and t.hcir experience in allowing for the
motion of their target wvill be fotuid ta be restricted to soine such
liimited range. Unlder these circtitustances it is evident that facility for
reloading ta allow of a succession of rapid shots in case af failuire at
first would Le a greater desideratuim with theni than extension of range,
and we conqeqently find repeating rifles in general dem and with thecm,
aud now lield in respcctful and even awful drend by their eneniies.

The average repeating rifle cannot compare in accuracy and l ange
with even the -weil-abused Snider, but it is evidently lield in high
esteem by aur scouts, as weil as the half-breeds, and iL becanies a ques.
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tion wvheffher it wvouid not be a preferable weapon for the prescrntj
carnpaign-wvhether, in short, the best ari for one mode of warfare is1
the best for another. \Vhere large continental armies are operating
against each otiier in masses of liundreds or thousands in comparatively q
open country, long, range and lowv trajectory are of great importance,
and the Britishi authorities are doing their utmost to iniprove their arms,i
in these respects, not being satisfied even with the Martiini-Henrv,
wvhicb is so much superior to the Saider ; but where a few scattered
guerrillas are concealed in a thick bush 'vbence they hav'e to be driven
foot by foot by careful skirmishing, wvIere a range of more than a few
yards is in the nature of things an impossibility, and where the only
shot they are likely to get is, flguratively speakiug-, a flying eone, thoen
the rifle that cani fire the most shiots in the least tinie is tho best weapon,
as our brave boys have lateiy learned to thieir cost.

The D. R. A. sloud( take a lesson frorn this campaign and or-
ganize matches fer the encouragement of skiifuil skirmishing. Some-
thing they have donecii this direction already by the establishment of
the niilitary matcheF, b-it net enougli. The restrietion of these
matches to teams, the firing over the regular r'ange, whiere every dis-
tance can ho estiiated within ten yards, and tho large size and clear
color of the targets, ail present conditions difl'ering, fromn those wvhich
mon would meet in action ; and in se, far fail to fulfil the objeet they
have in view, yet the difficuities of making tlîeroughily satisfactory ar-
raucgements are obvions. It was intended last year to have fitted up a
runuing inau, but several circunistances conibined to prevent the car'-
î'ying out of theo sclîeine; this year 'vo trust the association will be able
to introduce the novlty. We suggest thînt practical shots should
thin)k oitý sonie inethiods of iintroducing upon the Rideau range colupe-
titions that would to a reasonale extent simulate the conditions of
suchi warfare as our miilitia ai-e likoly te be engagod ini, and publishi
themi in these columius, n course thiat wouid probabiy ensure for thern
fuit discussion and consideration.1

1711E JJEEI7S MhO VEMENTS OF COPtPS QSV 4CTUZIL 51EVICE.

WThen 'vo went to press Iast woek npws hîad just arrived that
General Middleton's columun, having, been reinforced by four conipanies
of the MIidiatnd battalion ani by suppflies received on the arrivai of t.he
Noe'tlcole, hiad advanced on Batohe, and lad cngaged the insurgents
on the 9th; the Yorthcote acting as a gunboat and co-operatng in the
rear. Oit Sunday thje engagement ivas renewcd ani tbe outworks of
Batoche taken, and on Menday the troops, fardier reinforced by the
D, L. S. scouts, continued to a(lvance fighiting until at last it wvas
decidcd to charge the place, wlieh 'vas taken at the point eof the
bayonet, the rebel- boing totaiiy routed and their forces perînanentiy
scatterod. .AM this "'as not accomiishied 'vitiieut further loas, there
being eight kilied iu the th)ree days' ight and about tliirty wveunded, of
wvhom at least two have since died. On Saturday Riel 'vas taken
pî'isener by General Middleton's scouts. This columu lias probabiy ere
this reached Princp Albert, îvhich lias been in a state of siege since the
26th Mlarch. Tie 7th Fusiliers have been muoved to Saskatchewan
Crossing, it having l)een the intention to take them down tlie river te
General Middieton's suppor-t, but this plan may now be cbanged. Coi.
Scott's WVinnipeg battalion is aise said to be miarchiing, on Clark's
Crossing front Fort Qu'Appelle.

No inoyements of troolps lhave eccrirred in connection with the
Battieford contingent since lat veek, and the only event te chronic!e
is the capture by Pouiinakir of a large quantity eof supplhies in transit
te that point.

Generai Strange's contingent baving occupicd Edmonton, was re-
infoirced by Col. Smxithi's Winunipeg battalion en the.- th, and ou the

sanie day the Generai, with part of tho O5th Batt., left for Fort Pitt by
boat, Steele'a scouts and police keeping him conipany aiong the bank.
He proposes to re-garrisen Fort Pitt, and te make that ]lis base of
eperations against the neighboring hostiles.

The Montreal Garrison Artillery, wvhich lef t on Monday last, lias
net yet reaelied Winnipeg, having been deiayed !onger than anticipated
at the gal) in the railîvay'.

Tliree other battalions were ordered eut proviens te the Geueral's
victory and will probably go forward tiLs week. They are the 32nd
"Bruce " battalior. of infantry from Western Ontario, consisting eof

eîght cenîpanies, under conimand of Lieut.-Col. J. G. Cooper; the lst
Battalion, "lPrince eof Wales' Regiment " of Rifles, of Montreai, tînder
Lient.-Ool. Frank Bond, six cempanies ; and a provisional battalion of
eight compani6s et' int'antry froni New Brunswvick, under Lieut.-Col.
Maunseil, Commandant of "lC " Infantry sehool, mnado up of four crn-
panies ot'fthe G2nd St. John Fusiliers, and ono eacli frein the 67tlî
Carleton Light Infantry, 7lst York Infantry, 73rd North imberi and
Jnfantry and 74th Iufantry.

RIFLE3 AND RIFLE SIJOOTLW-I.-

DY CAPTAIN IIENRY F. PE1tLEY, IIEADQUARTEIIS STAFF.

Soino ycars ago four lectures wveie prepared for the inforniaton
and instruction eof the nîemibers of the Newv Brunswick Engineers at St.
Johi., N.B., an~d they are now 1resOftcd, amended te suit the changes
'vhich bave taken place siîico tlieir comipilation, in the hope tliat with
the l)ioiiiflence niow given te them they may be proluctive of' good in
creating a desire, on the par'teof every member of the active for-ce iiute
,whese hiands this paper miay fail, te learn, and learn thîoroughly, thicluse
of bis rifle, and iin stimulating those wvio have attained a certain degree
eof preficiency te strive te attain a iiigher standard. The lectures weî'o
net 'vritten as a literai-y eff'ort, not for Uie benefit of first-ciaes siiots, but
fer the benefit of these who wvere desii'eus of knowing wviat they liad te
(Io te becone sucli, and it may ho here stated that the'vi iter wvas ainply
i'epaid foi' bis tr'ouble by the results which weî'e obtained.

The flrst lecture treated of the history of arins, etc., and 'vas w"rit-
ten for the pur-pose of' showing the changes that have takeîî place
betwecn tho sling and the bow of eai'iest tinies and tile Martini eof
L-day. The second lecturc, tîeated eof explosives and projectiles ami
their manufacture. The thii-d dipped lightly into thîcoretical pî'îci-
pies, ani Lhe foui-tii toek up the subject of siîoeting ; and of thoevhiole
it mutst be said that the information LIey centain lias been caî'efully
selected frein standard 'voiks, anîd la net given as being in any wvay
or'iginal, and t'reo us,> lias been - .4 e of the porioîns selected, thougi neo
crcdit lias been given te the original wi'iter.

III5TORY 0F ARMS, E.TC.

.Ai-m)s, îvbetber for aggressien, defence or hunting have existed
since t'ime imnîeineiiai, and are coeval with mnan. In the beginning
atone wvas LIe nmateî-ial eut of' vlich aîroîv and spear hieada, axes,
Iaînmers, knives, and faî-ning and Iîeusolîoid iniplonients weî-c for-ned,
and thiese have continued iiiluse ar-nengst barbarous ti-ibes aundinations
up te the present day.

The stages in the pi-ogiesa eof a nation fi-cm barbai-isin te ciî-iliza-
tien have been llaced at thî-ee iii nunibeî-, ami ai-e defined as tiioseofe
iStone," Il brine" and Il iron ;" and it is nîaintaiîîed tliat ages or

peîiods exi8ted In wlîichî only implements eof stone were iu lise; tliat
'vitli the (hiscovcry et' copper and tin, the constituents of bronze, and
aise ef the imethod of nielting and cembining them, bronze took the
place et atone; whiie iL in turn gave waty te il-en and iLs pi-oduct steel.

The name of the "latonie age " la there%-fore given te the peniod
when weapens and bouselod inîîdements we'o niade of' atone, weod,
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bone, or somne such easily wrouglit nmaterial, and during which but littie

knowleclge existed relL'.tive to the useful metals.
As the world progressed in knowledge and skill, the "lbronze tige"

succeeded; weapons and implements were made of copper or of bronze,
and niost of the articles that have been found appear to bave been cast,
and where the marks of a hammer are apparent it lias been surmised
that the forging must have heen done by a stone hamnier on a stone
anvil.

Bronze wvas displaced 'vith the advent of' iron, and it and itsgreat
product steel maintain the foremost rank to the exclusion, it may be
said, of every other mietal, for the proluction of engines of wvar.

vlie 6rst weapons used were the bow and arrow, the dart or lan,2e,
and the sling-all primitive enough. Tiiese wvere followed by the axe,
iace, sword, dagger, an1d scythe to bo attached to the axies of chariots;

and for arti]Iery there were the ballista, catapulta and battering ram.
After the introduction of gunpowder two classes of weapons came into
use ; first, those that cotild bc liîld ini the hand and fired ; and, second,
those that wvere heavy and hiad to be dischat'iged fromi a t'est.

As the o vîid îrogressed and peopleo muiltiplieci nation became
arrayed against nation, and war-thciî a rude service -becaine, as it
wcre, the pastimie ofI ingrs. XV ar-, Laid tlîat Scsoýtris, whio livcd 1,6300
years before tlue Christian era or nearly 3,500 yearsa ago, vhen lhe
becanie king of Egypt forrmed a sort of wilîtia, and to each soldier gave

a lpiece of landi on 'vhich to mnaintain himsclf and family. Moin the
iiliit ad been drilled into a state of efficiency Sesostris headed thent

as an arrny foir conquest in Asia.
During the great days of the Persiani empire the cavalry wils con-

sidered the flower of the army , and the foot sokiiers, who wvere the
greatest in point of nuinbers and fortied te balk of the arîny, were
aiiiie( wth pilzes, axes and niaces.

Tlhe Lacedenionians vcre clebrated for their "lphlaax " ini which the
soldiers stood eiglit clecp. The Athenian l)lanx w as rotduced to four
deep, and thc men werc armed %vitlî spears, corsiets and shields ; and iL
was covered by a species of light infttntry araied witlî javedins, wvho
acted as skirmishers ; besîdes which there ivas also a set of' irregular
infantry arnied wvth bows and arrows and slings. In the Mac.tedoniani
armiy the phialânx Wvas sixtçen deecp, and the men ivere arieti with
1 ikcs or spears 21t feet in. length, wvhich ivere hield so that a length of
18 feet projected ini front, andmi ac soldier with bis shield occupicd
3 feet the phialaux as it advaiiced had six tiers of spear points in
front, a Wall of steel no troops could withstand, especially as the spear-
nicu in front wero pressed forward by ten ranks in, their roar.

(l'o bc Confinueq'.)

Col he P,POY X 'CE 1?"'ROil71IE FILON T.

ANOTPIER LETTER FRO31 TIE 3MIDLAND BATTALION.

SWIFT CURRENT, Friday, 17th April, 1885.
To-d:îy opened raw and cold, with stifF northerly winals, compelling

ai auds to t.ake to titeir overcoats, ovtstdigwic alae
shivcring', no doubt, ciiiefly in conseqitence of our exposure on Lake
Su1perior,1 as alitiost evcry inau (rot a deep)-seatedl cold that wilI not leave
1dm- until fine wcat.bcr jets in. 0lI the mîatter of necw8saper reports, 1
hope) you tvIl not feel the least uneasilness about Our command, as I
caut assure you titat yon cati safely put a discouint of 95 per cent. on
ail yptu read. As an instance of titis they have aiready had our
liair iifted several imes, and aiso had our battalion maasacred
west of Brandon, wvhen the trsith is that we have uaL se t te face of a
dusky or a brecd since we left Qu'Appelle. Our duties in camtp to-day
'vere confined to light infantry, firing, and jitdging, distance drill, and
to-niglit our outlying pickets will crown the surrounding his about a
mile distant. The Quecn's Own are situate at a point 28 mtiles to the
north of us at te crossing of the bouthî Saskatchewvan, and as there is
oniy a very smali 500w ferry, the cable for %vIich reached theut but a
few days sinee, tùee hst of thent are oniy getting, across at titis date.
Should wve move northward towards Battieford our track will lcad for
some forty miles through a tlîickiy wooded country, rigit through the
middle of the reserve of Red Pheasatit, who, if you remeunher, is one of
te restless and untrustwortiiy chiefs. However 1l do not feel uneasy,

as the number of miiitary now out here, although scattered, ought to be
suficlent to "lsmash " any of the eneiny who may give trouble.

SWIFT Or URRENT, 27£h April.
Two companies of ours, IlG " an1l "H," are stili held at this

station loacing, and unloading supplies and aïsisting in their transport
to the South Saskatchewan by teams. We are also doing guard duty over
the amnîunition, a very largo qnantity being liore awaiting transport to
the front. "lE " and "lF" Cos. went forward some days ago, followed
by "iA," "4B," "O 0" and D " Cos. on Tuesday last, together with the
0. 0. and regimental staff. U-nder the circuimstances our detacliment (99)
M'as light until the arrivai of the 7th Fusiliers and 9th (Quebee) on
Fridfty, whiclî battations are now lying alongside of us. Tie former
corps is in first-îate* shape and the latter very passable, though both
battalions are mucli under our strength. Through being second senior
to Lt.-Col. Deacon I had ataste of staff duty on Thu rsday last. At about
8 a.mi. 1 had a note fro i te staff adjutant ta report to General Laurie
at once. I imiiîediately went over to staff he.tdqitarte;ra and found the
general writing a despateit to a captain of scouts fiteen utiles up the
river, which lie îvislîed me to bear to its destitnation at once. H1e told
me titat I slîôuld requii'e to go Wveil arnied, and asked nie howv long it
would take me to geL ready. 1 replied titat I1'vas ready theti, antd
showed biul îny Ilbulldog " fromn under my cloak. 1 left here at a
littie after 8 o'clock, and got toite scouts' camp, baited miy pony,
re1)aired. my buckboard, liad dinner, and got back, to te Genieral's
astonishinient, while ttce vas eating bhis dinner, wlîich elict.ed a compliment
for my celerity. Aniongst the scouts that I went out to spe were
Jack and Harry Dennis, of Ottawa. Speakcing of scouts, there are
enough i theni lhere ta serve an ariny tLb îee imes the size of our forces.
Tliey are all wcII nîotuntedl upan Indian ponies andi most Lhoroughly
equipped wi tli Winchiesters atnd revolvers.

\Ve did not like the idea at ail of being, left at this
p)ointt as a î'ear guard to aur battalion. Ilowcver we wei'e
not longierin fading ont that 'vo were the best off, as thoso who
have preceedeil us" are now at the ferry doing, fatigue, sticli asl
cutting îvood for te Norilcote, our -t*ransqport steamer, anti building a
Mu(i fort tîtat lias been laid ont by te engincers for te defence of the
stores at that point. Titeir Il chutck " comprises ltarl1-tacic and canned
beef, the latter of wvhicii the meni have ired of long sînce, wvlile we can
vary our grub by purahas'uig at the stores hiere. Bliss canic downi tha
lines ycstcî'day ta get, as lie said, a square nieal, ai ta Iay in a stock
of' eatables ini order ta make lufe bearable.

Col. Wiiiianis il not aliow ]lis comrmandl ta be disconnted
ia point of nîarchingy, and te long tramps wve liad on L'tke
Superior do nt cn toavesatisaielIitfor wvhen leavino,
hiere with te tight lialf-battalion the aLlier day lie nmade a speech in
îvhicli lie stated 0thiat tliidty-t'vo muiles lay betwvecn theni and their
liaiting-place for the niglit, but froun the past exploits of te battalion
lie cantidentty expected litat uotaL anati Êtul'ut ono the inarch.
HIe was as good as Ilis 'yard, for lie pushiedti iein titrougittthe entire
journey, reaciitgflite ferry at 8 pi.n. withi soute of te fetlows pretty
Lhoroughily cxha-,usted. Tlis iarch was, lîowever, admitted La liav3
bceu far ioss severe thar. sanie of te previaus trampt~s, as iL 'vas on land
instead of ice, whtilo thie nen werc îvit1iont thieir overconts anti unbut-
toncd thieir tunies wvhen very warttt, &c~. Fancv anc at borne
tliniking aif marching 35 or 40 nmiles a tlay. Buit that itl has bea.n datte
by te Midiand battalioti is prctty vividly realbzd by ail rd.nks, and
tltink it is largely ociv it thit rapidity wvtit wlticli the mni, throughi
strong, food anti continued exposure, hardcned np)ta their work, a3 vel
as tlitir admirable desire ta d(t)aad face anythiiig. I sc tat the
Tranto, papers arc stili Iioîling over te terrible sufferiitgs of the
Qaenl's 0 wtt, just as if tliere werc naote others wlio got iL as %veii as
they. I amn froc ta admit that te weatt.hier and exposuire 'vere
extreîîucly severe, tisa titat the marches were terribly long and ti'yinug,
but 1 feel ami knowv that frointhLie admirable spirit pcrvading, the
force (or at least titis portion of iL) tiîey would be wiliiug ta go
througit iL ail again were it nocessary, anud oven titough it 'vete
doubly as severe. Col. Deacon and Barncy Ilodgins (bot of %vhiom
ivere Lbrouglt the Crimean campaign froin first to last) say titat tliey
saw notlîing titere mare trying thanl one miardli of ours of 27 mtiles in
which ire tîamiped ail nighit long. 1 uni in liopes that before this
reachos you ww lihave toit thii point for the fertry ani wili be mov-
ing narthiîwrd by stean-tor on te Saskatchewan. Tliere are sai 1 ta
be bluiffs for severat hutndt-ed miles on cititer side of the r'iver, very
favorable La tthe eneniy, and fî'om whielt titey can liarru.s a boat; liow-
ever, as part. of our supplies consists of itay in baies Lhe steamer can be
mado pretty weii bali-proof. You ivili of coursu bave iteard some
days ago of the skirmislt between General Middleton's colnmand and

ite rebels, in which te general liad 'ater a close cati. Thelitaif-
breeds and [ndians liad entrenclîcd tbernselves in a r'avine, ite par-
ticular nature of whicli only thios-o wlto have beon one, a intis country
can understand. Wtîen thus under caver one maun is about as good as
si in point of destructive powers, as lie fires quite under caver, unseen
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and from a d--ad re8t, &c. As a coisequence it la a foî'egone conclusion
that we must lose a good many men if the work continues any time,
and froni present prospects it is assumed that it will. The 90tb, as
luck would have it', (and who like ail the Winnipeggers are a littie jealous
of eastern troops) came in for the major share of the work but suffered
in proportion. It is wonderfül how littie impression newvs of the
akirmishies andi loss of life creates am-ongs t troops ini the field. Why,
a good dog fight in the Street at houle would croate moire excitement
than did Generai Middleton's brusli withi the breeds, in fact our fellow S
have so hardenod up iu mind as well as in body as to hear with
littie concerui of any breeze at the front. They take a practical view of
it and know that to obtain certain gains proportionate losses must oc-
cuî', and that it is foiiy to expect otherwise. Our' fellows, as I bofore
stated, feit chafed at net having left this to go northward before. Uow-
ever, wo feel nowv that we have the advantage, as some four of our
companies have been stuck in the mud on board the steamer «"North-
cote " for the past two or three days, and sa far as we can ascertain are
nable to inove eitlier way. After this uinfortunate delay I fancy Col,

Williamns will hardly feel satisfied withtl himself at having made the
forced mardli of 32 miles to catch the steamer, whicb did not leave to
go down the Saskatchewan for thirty hours after the command reached
lier. It is fearful to contemplate tho bill of expense that this cam-
paign 18 piling up. A transport teamn carrnes froni this point westward
in addition to its coniplemoent of supplies, five bales of hiay. Two of
these are consurned on the way up'and two returning, white one la
left at the point of destination, fi-oi whichi it miay ho seen that it costs
four bales to ]and ane a. its destination. Transport tearns can be
nurnbered by the hundred, costing at tho rate of $7 or $8 each per
day, white bath mon and horses (or mules) miove at a rate thit would
point to their aini being that of simply killing time; indeed the re-
bellion is looked uponi tip bore as simply a godsend, to couriteract, the
pei'iod of duit tinties. Send nie anu of Allen's duck callers frein
Hunton & Living's; w-. find they hiellp fill oui' cain*p kettles.

EXTIIACT FROM A LETTER FROU ONE 0F 5TEWART'5 RANGERS.

'Ie three of us have enga-ed ila Capt. Stewart's corps of ]Rocky
Mountain Rangera. Thero are 65 mon, nearly ail cowvboys and old
prairie mon, and it is said to ho the best fitted corps for Indian fighiting
lu the North-West. WVeenad for twvo monthis at $55.00 pcr miontli
for a mi and< heorse. 1 boutti the horse 1 use for $100; hoe is a noted
haif-mile race horse. \e lire eachi furnished wvith clothing, three pairs
of Ulnukets, Mexican saddle and spurs, 18 76-model Winchest r rifle,two boita fur cartridges, one0 ovet' the shole ?n n ondtewit
witi bowie knifo and sheath, and abolit two-thirds of uis wear chaps,
that is, teather breeches fringed daovn the seamn. Tite aboya, wvith
sombrero bats, la oui outfit. Everything is the L~est of its kind and
must have cost a lot of money, as the sadotles and bridîca cot $50 each.*\Ve are living iii the police barracks, and are going ta niove clownl
ta Medicine Hat and co'ver the Cypress Hulis cauntry ta etit off
rebel refugees. Six of uis went out the other day ta act îs ludians.
We madle an anibush, and wheni tho rest of the troop got aiong the
hills wecharged clown upntei iigb ank cartridges and yeliing.
1 lay ovet' upon the side of iny hiorse and fired under bis neck, and the
CaptaiD said I made the finest exhibition of horscmanalîip lie liaI ever
seen. We expected te stampjedo haîf the hanses, as they were nlot used
ta fire, but they acted beautiiilly, ta aur groat disappoiniiment.

AMERIC1IN AMIfS AND FOREIGN IV7AR.

Witt the war ini Europe, wbich la now sa imminent, bning anly
gria taAmoicas sahlarn shpaThis is aquestionw'hiclî lias alLen

beon asked during the past few Nveoks, and answered by seeminig experts,
by directly oposiflg r'epliea. I& la undoubtedly true that t'le private
ar'mories are now working along under double pressure, turning out
weapom.- and ammunition. Whoro aht the prodtiet la to go is, oT course,
kept a deep1 mystery, and it la nlot at ail unilikely tliat there is a bit af
speculation gaing on by the manuifacturera who are niaking up stock in
anticipation of expectcd orders.

It should be borne iii mind that batli England ani Russia 1îa-z
rifle-making plants of the most extensive sort. In Ruissia, the armny is pro-
vided with the Berdait and Mauser rifles. made up after German niodels,
thougli mucli of the machîinpry camne from. this country. Tiiese rifles
are sornewlîat antiquated, be-ingç complicated in construction, carrying?
cartridges whicli give a veriy higli traJectoî'y and consequent ]imited

killing space, white the lowinitial velocity and large bore maire them
very unsatiafactory as au arma of precisian.

Englaud lias been nîaking certain changes in lier saal-arni aupply.
The Suider has been discarded, and even the Martini-Henry, fine weapon
that it was, lias been crowded from. a portion of the regular army to
make way for lator models supposed ta bie af superior design. The
result la that the resaurces of the WTooiwich arsenal wouhd prove far
too limited ta meet the great dernand whicli wotuld corne upon this great
firearm, factory if war shauld be declared. It lias beau discovered that
the practice of puttiîîg inferior armas into the bauds of the native troopa,
sucli as those of the Indin reginients, la not a wise one. Thiese allies
of England have found out that ta do tha beat work they need the best
tools, and are no longer ta be put off wvithi sucli r'ifles as have been con-
demned for use by Enghiali troapa.

Another point of nmore than ordinary importance in ail this dis-
cussion is the trouble wvhich constantiy threateîis from the confusion of
ammninition. Eacli rifle carrnes iLs special cartridge, which will liot
serve any other weapon. The resuit is that iu the hurry ani scurry of
train dispatching, iV vory oftcn happons that the wrong cartridge cases
are sent te the figliting men in tho front, and they tire leIt with miagni-
ficent rifles, yet of rio mare use than so many hiay-sticks. This condi-
tion of affairs ivas met agalu and again, during aur late civil war, anci it
would roquiiro tho most careful sort of mnanageent of the supply tr'ains
ta prevent iLs happening along the enormous fighting liue whicli 'vould
opeu with an Anglo-Russian war.

America's oppcrtunity wvill came in bupplamenting the arr produi.
cing capacity aI the Eniroipean arsenials, or in furnishing, the tna.:chinery
ta ho put in charge of English or Russian worknîen. Tho supply af
fixed aunmunitiou for bath aides iii the wvar could ail corne froui the
Anierican Cartridge Company pool, withi prompt, delivery guiranteed.

The war would bo doubly interesýiug Vo those wlio have madle
srnall arma a study if it tends Li settie many af the open. questioi.i l,
this branch of ordniance practice. The new rifle for tue Englisli rculars
lias bad fia end of adverse criticiani directed against it, sanie duhbing, iL
Vue M. M. (nîlserable malformation) rifle, and ià is dcscribed hy one af
the war correspondents who sa'v its use at the Soudan, as certain ta jami
aSter firing a few rouinds. IL la Vo be hopcd that tue iiew ml-odels.
magazine rifles may ho given a fair trial in the b anda af picked troops.
These rifles certainly represent the beat î'esult of the inventive eflorta
of lato years, and it aîîh' rerniins ta give thein that hast and final test
whichi only actual varf'are and firing at living targets caîî give. Thon
it will ha sbcn vhnether they are realiy as destructive as Vheaory p)oinits
ont they shouhd ha. Thisa ciass af weapon lias received the apecial
attention of Amnerican inveutors, and none oI tue foreign mnodela can,
compare witlî those offered in ibis counitry. Should they bo founid to
fulfil expectations, it will only prove that tiuis country *is stili liii thie
front rank and tiurivalled ln thia branch of anfctr.Foe aild
Strea nt.

TE MEDIG'AL SERVICE.

The appointment af a Sturgoon-General ta the Militia Force in the
person of Dr. Bergin, M.P., LL.-Colonel af the 59t1î Battahion, was iii ail
respects a wiso niea. In the. first place tine appoiîîtee lias always
evincod a keen interest lu ail mnaLtera appertaining ta the uuuhitia sor.
vice, and bis long canuection there'vithi peculiarly fits hlmn ta effciently
dwh~barge the duties now required af him, ani the niedical departinent
naw on active service may m'est assui'o( that uothing vili ha let undone
nt headquarters that wvill tend ta lighten their arduous labors on tue
field. In tue next place the aiready overwvorked chiefs in the Depai't-
ment wihi ho relioved af overaeeing and cauducting a branch af tho
work necessarihy reqtinringy a professionai head.
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It canuot be doubted for a moment thal; the ambulance and station,
hospitals have been efficiently organized for their ail-important work,
and the wisdoni of snobl prompt action at the outset is now fully borne

out. Until recently, whien fewv surgical casualties were anticipated, it
niay have appeared te many minds that innnecoss,-ry displaiy was made
and neediess expense created in the organization of the ambulance, but
recent events have proven the necessity that alwvays exists in matteis of
this nature of being, well prep:irod agAinst ail enlergencies.

As to, the sick and wounded, we blave every confidence that tbey
are in excellent hands, imot alone in the field hospitals, but also in the
trying moments of their first agonies on the field o? bztttl(', cared for by
die surgeons of their respective battalions.

Wie trust that the numerous aid societies no'v in active operation in
the various centres wvhence our volunteers have gone, in carrying
out their huiane task witlî sucli comniendable energy, wili see to it that
the sick and wvounded -are not overlooked, ani that they niay soon be in
receipt o? Il mletical coniforts;" to supplement the State's " iniedicai
necessai-ies."

The followilugý sketicl of the career of the late Lieiit.-Col. Kenaedy
is takzen froin the Ottawva Citizeiz, and slaotuld bave appeared withi the
notice ini Our last issule:

l He wvas reared iii Peterborough, Ontarîio, and belonged to .1
niilitary fainily, blis grandfather baving 4een a, militaîry officer amnd his
father a lieu tenant-colonel. Hie went to the Nortil-west under General
Lord (tben Colonel) \Volselev, as ensign, and wbcn the rebellion wvas
suppressed, settled iii W'iinnipcg. He ol)ened the first, registry offlice iii
thiat city, having beeni appointed te the position by the Dominion
governnîient in 1871. Stibseqlenltiy lie wvas chosen a menmber of the
Nor-th-wcst council, in which capacity lie displayed niuchi ability, H-e
was îPfterwards elected twico to the office 'of niayor of Winnipeg, being
the second chie? inagistrate o? the city. Anl enthusiiastic Frceînason
and Orangyeman, lie took anl active part iii those societies, and wvas t'vice
elected te tlle chaýir of Most worsbipfiul -grand miaster of the formier.
Stili retaining bis military ardor, lie wvas captain. of the Field b:îttery
for niany years, until lie re.sîgted bis con ianil te accept the colonelcy of
the 9Oth battalion, wbiclî is niov in the North-west nnder Genieral
Middleton, and in whichi soveral of bis sons are eiigagedl iii Uic struggle
for the mainitenlance Of latv andi order. MVen the cal1 caie froin the
motiier country for voyageurs to, conduct the troeI)s on the Nile expedli-
tion, Colonel Kennedy organzecd the Winnipecg contingent, andi
itcconmpanied thit to Egypt as paynîaster under General Lord Wolseley.
Hie initerested himself in every inovenient, calculate'l fo develop Win-
nipeg and facilitate lier advance, and was a diîrector i ubrc
conipanies doing business there. H1e leaves a wille and seven children
to, nourn. bis loss."

The Viscounit Melgund, Secro.tary to the Go%-ernor-Oenieiral, vho,
proceeded te the fi-ont with General Mid(ileton, andi vhmo had net
pirevieusly lheld any rank in the Canadian niilitia, althoughl a Major
il, the lst Roxburghi Mounted Rifles, wvas, by generil order o? the 25thi
it., appointed a Lièlutenant-Coloniel, as a special case, frei the 5th

uIt. Lord Melguind bias been iii command of General %MidIdletoii's id-
vance scouts, -and on the day o? thie Fish Creek figlît, was, iii conimand
of the colunin whicli advanced, dowvn the wveât bank of the ri-ver. H-e is
new on his uvay back to Ottawa on a 1rivate mission.

T'vo rather uncommon militia appeintnuents bave lat-ely been made
in Montreal. Major Blaiklock, tho iindefatig,-ab!lo Secretary o? thie
P. Q. Li. A., whio wvas a fuit major in the Gtli Fusileers, bias stcpped
down anti out, having jeined the àth Royal Scats as a lieutenant, the
department allowing inu, however, te icetain blis inajority in the
militia. A s a contrast to this left-handed. promlotion wve have the case
o? Major Bond, whio bad retired froni a iiiajority in the lst P. %V. R.,
and who returns to bis 01(1 laîttalion, ilow thlat they are ordered on
actuai service, as Adjittant uvith the rank of Major, and witli the con-

senE of the two other majors, is to rank next in seniority to, his brother
the c,)mnanding officer. These two cases show very forcibly the broa-d
line that exists between commissions in the Militia and in the B3ritish
regular service, where neither of these arrangements would have been
possible. _____________

DOILVOS OF CORPS AT TII El! IlEADQUAle7ERS.

MONTREAL, I4th May.-I bad the good fortune to see the Montreal
Garrison A rtillery march througb St. James street on Monday on their
way to the station, en route for the North-west. With thieir white
helmets, strong uniform boots and leggings, with their old-fashioned
knapsacks and ail the paraphernalia of hieavy marcbing order, they
presented an oxceedingly rneat appearance, and looked in every respect
CCfit," althoughi their average heiglit seemed low, and the majority of
the men wvere young. I think every commanding officer in the city,
as well as the district staff, was present, in uniforni and mounted, to
escort, the gallant corps, and they received an ovation whicli thieir
soldierly bearin g certainly deserved. Tf le streets were crowded, and
cheers met theni at every corner.

No. à Co. 3vd Batt. Victoria Rifles gives a concert lii Nordheimer's
Rall on the lUth, for the laudable object of bellefiting by* the funds
realized the wotinded in the Nortlî-west. The programme ii most
attractive, inicludingY songs, recitations, anti ail exhibition of biyonet
exerciso, and the entcrtainiment wvill undoubtedly be a succes8.

OTTAMYA, lGth May.-The Governior.Genet-al's Foot Guards biad «t
inardi ont last nighit, headed by their fine band. The corps looked wvelI,
as it ahvays does, but the absence possibly of the majority of A coin-
pan at the front miade tlle battalion look somiewbat, weak.

THE TA ROB 7

\Ve are reltictantly contpelled. to ho01( over the description of a
cheap) target, pronised l«t8t Nweek, but wvill pubhish it nt anl early date.

MIONTREA.',L.-T2 iIe first miatch of the season of the Grand1 Trunk
Rifle Association vas lield at the Point St. Cha;rles rangep on. the 9th,
under rather unfavorablo, circ urnstances, the range,)1 owving Z)to the spring
freshet, being iii a very bad condition. The prizes wcro a inedal a,îd
twetve rnoney prizes, the highiest score also wvining, the D.R.A. medal.
iRanges, 200, 400, and 500 yards, 7 shots at 'eci. The fo11owving ivere
the winniing scores:-
J. W. Marks....... 31 34 24 89 T. Patter8on....... 27 29 14 70
J. C. Wilson ........30) 26 25 81 A. Harrison .... ... 31 14 24 09
James Riddle ....... 30 30 21 81 J. Pitt ........... 25 24 19 68
J. Higginson ...... 30 26 20 76 J. McDonald .... ... 29 23 15 67
B. P>ratt .......... 29 21 25 75 J. Doughcerty....... 25 23 15 63
J. Farrab ........ 28 24 21 73 W. Irving ........ 25 18 19 62
J. Scot...........29 20 22 71

QUEBEc.-Thc Stadacona RA. took advantage of the holiday
afrorded by Ascension day to opent their rangc at Levis for the season
by a practice, at 'vhichi there wvas an attendance of 37. G shote lit 200,
7 each at 500 and 600 yards, ivithout, sighting siiots, iii accordance wvitil
the ride of the Assiociation. Despite, fille %vcather the scoring was very
poor, 67 being the highest nuuiber of points obtaiined.

EXTRA 6TS FR011 M!LlITI4 'ELVEIA OlU)EPS.

SPECIAL CORPS ON Ac'rUAL SERVICE IN TIIE NOI[I-WEST. FROM ORDERS
0F 24TI1 APRIL.

The following are the officers, w ith Utic ratuks iii wbich they are
respectively serving iii these corps:

YOR<K AN) SIMCOE " BATTALIOX.
Lieut.-Colonel-

Lt.-Colonel William E. O'Brien, M.P., 35t1î Battalicn.
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Majors-
Bt. Lt.-Colonel Richard Trywvhitt, M.P.,
Lieutenant. Colonel A lfred Wyndhamn,

Captains-
Miajor William J. Gra'iam),
Bt. Major Peter Bturnet,
Captaiin Alison Leadley,
Captain Richard G. Camnpbell,
Captain John T. Thempsoni,
Captain George H. C. Brooke,
Captain Josepli F. Sithl,
major James Wayliugo,0

Lieutenants--
Captain John Landrigan,
Lieutenant Tiioats Il. D rinkwater,
2nd Lieutenant Sitmuiel L. Shîann on, G. c.
Lieu tenant Chas. S. F. Sprv,

do George Vennlell,
do J ohn T. Synmons,
do Thomas Booth,
(10 John K. Leslie,

2nid Lieutenants :
Ond Lieut. Thomnas Hl. Bantiiig,

(Ie Kennethi L. Buirnet,
Lient. Robert D. Raxnisaty-PRamiiszy,

(Io Intt .Leiinen,
(le William J. Flîîry,

2id Lieut. Johin A. \V. Alaii,

35th Bat talion.
l2th do

35th do
35th do
35th (1o
:s5t.h (Io
l2th do
1201h(do
l2th (1o
l2th- do

35th do
3501 du

0. Foot Guvurds.
35th Battalion.
]2th (do
]2th do
]2th do
1 .1t Il do

35 til
.35thl
à5t]i
35 th
l2tit
1 2th)

Paymaster -

H-onorary Captaiim Williiani -liiiter (I ate 35 th itta t).
Adjutant.-

Brevet-Mij or Jamtes Wrard,
Quarter-Master:

Lieut. Lienelt L. F. Snmith,
Surgeon :

35 tii Battal ioni.

I2tb do

Assist.int-Sturgeoi-àJohni L. 0. McCairtliy, 3'ith do

" IAI.IFAX " PROVISIONAL BP.TTALION.

Lieut.-Colid-
Lt. Colonel Jaunes J. Breiinner,

Majors-

Cziptaiis:

Bt. Lt. Colonel Chas. J. MIeDonal]
Major Thoinaq J. WaIslî

Calîtain Jaîmes E. Ciirren,
do Byron A. \Vesten,
<le James Fortune,
dû Henry Hechier,
,de George A. Cunninghamý,
do Robert 1-1. Humphirey,
do Charles H. M1acizinlay,
(1o Jolin MeCrow,

6Gtlî (1e
63rd (Io

le,

Lieutenants -
Lieutenant Jolin T. Twining,

do Hlarold St. C. Silver,
do James A. Bremnier,
do William L. ICane, I
do James P. Fairbanks,
do Alfrodt Whitman,
do Crawford J. MKe
do Beamont Bogggs,

2nd Lieutenants:
Lieutenant J. Austin McCarê.hy,
2uid Lieut. Charles 11. Fletcher,

do Thomas 0. James,
do Robert H. Skimmings,
do Cyrus K. Fiske,
do Alex. Anderson,

Lieutenant H-u bert A. Hensley,
do- Conway E. Cartwright,

Paymaster-
Captain W. A. Garrison,

Abjutant-
Captain Edward G. Kenny,

Quarter-Mater-
Honorai-y (Japtain John G. Corbin.

Ilalifd!c Br. Gar. Art.
6t i Battalion.
63rd do
G3rd do
G3rd do
GGth do1
6tGth de

[lifax Br. Girrison ArL.

63vdRBAttalion.
G3rd (Io
66th <le

HIalif'ax Br. Gai'. Art.
do

G6th Battalion.
G3rd (do
66tl (do

66th (10
63rd do
G3ra do

HIalifax Bt. Gar. Art
63vd Battalion.

Hlalifax Bri. Gai'. Art.
6Oth BLttalion.
6Gth de

Halifax Br. Gar. Art.

GGtli Battalion.

63rl do

Surgeon-
Surgeon William Tobin,

A ssigtant Surgeon-
Ass.-Surg,,. Daniel D. Ilarrington,

GGCth Blttalion.

thi do0

The fol1eoing corps lias been authorized te be raised in MHanitoba
and Not tli-Wecst Territories for actual service

Mooso Mourtain Scouits," (50 stroiig) Captain George W. R.
white) Lieutenant F. L. Oslec.

PROM OLDERS oF 15TII 3MAY.

N 0. 1 -RYA MILITARY COLLEGE 0F CANÂDI.
A4ddItio;ial Coninsions in ler JIfajesil'8Army.1

In addition te the four conmmiissions :-One in the Royal Eugineers, une in
the Royal Artille y, one iii the Cava!ry, and one in the lufantry of tlic Line'-
grantcd ainiiitlly by the 1 iper jal Qeverninent te graduates of the Royal Mlitary
Celletgo of Canada, thle lînpeiial Govcriiuenit proposes to grant, for this year,
twcnty.êix further commissions, viz :-Six in the Royal Artillery, ten I the
Royal Engineers and teu ia the Cavalry and Itifitttry making a total of thirty
commissions fer titis yenr.

Ail graduates arc eligible fur the additional commissions,'il coniplying witb
the tollow,.ilicgregulations

(a) Applications are to bc niadc tbrotîgli thre commîandant of the Royal Military
Colieg-. ;~tu, Ont., and if recccjved by that ollicer beforethie 15Lh June
ncxt, ivili bc taken imb consîderat ion.

(b) Ap-Aicanti inîud flot bc over tveint.y-two years of a-e on 181. January, 1883,
andiînust riot t e niarried.

(c> Applican!s te spccify their prefèrence for Royal Engincers, Royal Artiliery,
Cavalry or Iof iutry, by figures 1, 2, 3, 4, andi the wvord il iolto aiy bianci
of tlhe se -vice iin which thuy (de net dosire commîissions.

(d) ltC:o 'i iîcî,itj ons for commnissions iii thc varlous branches ef service will
bciniade uttrely itcc.wd-ting te qualificatioas frr 1/îosc corpe, without refer.
clnce te date of urV.iltiltioti.

(c) Of apjliuante recomitieiitlcd* for commissions in any particular corp', the
fcilîrity iin that coips will bý' dctvuriîiin,- axordiîîg Io date and position
of graduation.

N O. 2-Majîr-General Tiionias BlandSt.ic late an inspecter ef artil-
lary ofthii Dominion of Canadta, lis been appoiiîted temporarily te [lie rank of
coloielîî liheMilitia, frein 27th Atiril, 1885, durîng th,3 period that the Aetive
Miliia i.ow in flhe Nortik-west Tcrritories is on actui, -

N O. 3-MILI.TIA ON ACTUIL Srbnvios Ili THE NORTH.WEST.
AssiyanieU o/pay by olces andi men te titeir rrvesandIJainilies.

Applications for azs;,gntient of pay by efficers, non-conmissioned officers
.and in on ne: ive servicei flic Nerliî-wcst Trritories teflîeir ivives and
lauflies înuît t'eaî' the sign1ature of the individual wisiîing te make flie assign-
ment, tihu nuniber of days pay per ment h assigned, and the nlaine in fîull et the
i rson te wlîoin th ) assiglimnit is nmalle.

ltcgiiineiitil assigrnent lists s0el)repared, cer tified te by the Lt.-Oolonel comn-
mandiug, Lîy tliuc apt-sins et cotipaiiic'?, and coîintersiguîed by th 3regimental pay-
miaster that thli amonts of pay so assiguird simil net bc incuded iin any pay-list,
exccpt flic "assignient paýy-list," iwill reccivo the attention of the Minister of
ilitia amîd Defaimce, whoitoa hiè; <iiýcret ion wiIl issue the necessary order te meet

the wislucs etftthe offictrs anmd men ce:ucvrned.
These iists of aîsigne.d pay must b.- ir. n'inittecd by tho oficer coimanding

in quadruplicale, as follows :-Ou c opy te flue principal su~pply and pay oficer in
the Nortiî-wcst Territorios, f nG opIy te the brigade or divi8ienal payniaster of
the field f.crcecte whicli the corps may bo attaclied, one copy te the Minister of
Militia andi Defeonce (Arcount Brancb), Ottawa, and one copy te the payni ister
of the military district te, which flic corps beongs.

E:mcli captaiti of a conipany shall retain a copy of his company ilassignmant
paylist, and each regiment-il payrnastcr shall keep tho reglînont I li8t of

assigncd pay"I on filic in his office.
Th le niouthly regimental paty-li-,ts munst show the iîamce overy officor and

man, îitiî the pay duceiîim fur every dîiy ho has served during tîhe monfli, and
!lu the celunin of stolpges mugt be shown the anout oetdiassigned pav "'to be
deducted; and iii thecoluimunof remuik-i the nuîber oftdays assigucd pay ilcdtictcdl
must bc statc(l.

NO. 4-SPECIAL CORox~ ~ AOTUIL SERVIgZ IN THE NORTH-WEST.
The follewiiig arc tlice fficcre, with thc rauks in which thuy aru respoctively,

temporarlly, tarving initheso corps
" York and Sirncoe Battalion.

Adverting te No. 6 of Genoral Orders (ý) 24tih April, 1835, thc followin.,
namnes ere te b3 added te those serving as di2nd lieutenants lib tii battallon :
Captaiu George J. Ashîworth, 1 2tli Battallon.
2nd Licutenmant George Stthcr'and, 12h do

69 Aidland" l attalion.

Lt.-Coloul-Lt.-C Ion 1 Arthîur T. H. Williams, M.P., 46th do
Mjor-M %joer Hcr.ry IR. 5mitb, 47th (Ie

Bt. Lt.-Coloel James Deacon, 4 5th (f0
Captans-lIt. Major Rodezick Dingwali, 4Cth do

de John Hughes, 45th do
Captain Richard H. Beî:nycastie, 40th de

(Io Thomas Kelly, 47th do
do Eitward Harrison, 49th do
do Thomws Burke, 47th do
do ltgbert E. Lnzier, 15th do
do Clîutl.is H. winslow, 46th do
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Lieutenants-Captain James C. Gracé,
dto Thomas D. B. Evans,

L'eutenant Ernest W. Hubbeli,
do Frederick H. I3rennan,
do John E. Givan,
do Jobn E. HalliNveli,
do John V. Preston,

2nd Liet. Horace A. Yeomanq,
2nd Lieuitenants -Lieuteflalt Robert Cartwright,

do Alfred T. Tomlinson:,
do George E. Laidlaw,
do Donald C. P. Bliss,
do John L. Weller,

2nd Lieutenant R9)bert W. Smart,
Lieutenant Charles E. Kenney,

Robert John Bell.

45th Battalion.
43rd do
R.M.C.
57th do
4Oth do
lôth (10
46th do
49th do
R.M.C.
R.M.C.
R M.C.

Ottawa Field Battery.
R.M.C.
46th Battalion.
15th do

Paymaster-J. Lestock Reid.
Adjutant-Captlin Edward George Ponton, 49th do
Assimtant Adjutant - 2nd Lieutenant William FI. Ntlles 37th do
Quarter-Masttr (Ronorarary Captair)-Lietit. Johin P. Clemes, 46th do
Musketry Instructor-Lieutenant Herbert C. Naniton, R.M.LJ.
Surgeon-Surgeon Alfred J. Hor8ey, lat I3att. G. G. F. G.'ds
Assistant Surgeon-Surgeon James Miglit, 46thi Battalion:

1l'innipeg Lig/d i>tfanlry Baitalion.
(Appointmenits to date from 29th March, 1885.)

Lieu tenant-Colon el- W. Osborne Smitli, C ?MLG.; lieut.-colonlc, retired list.
Majors-John Lewis ; major, retlred ]ist. WVilliami B. 'rhibeaudeaui; for-

menly captain l4th Battalion.
CaPtains-W. R. Pilswvorth, William B. Canavan, ciptain, ret"-red list; Frank

J. Ch.,ike, Dudley Sinith, Thomas A. WVade, T. P. Vallancy, D. P. Mlntoslh.
Lieutcnants-D. G. Suthecrland, - Brooks, T. G. Alexander, J. W. N.

Carruther$, - Mille, - Canwell, T. Gray.
2nd Lieutenants-R. G. Macbtth, John A. Thirkeli, captjin, retired1 liât; M.

R. Currne, F. T. Carnie, Thomas Norquay, Thiomas D. Deegan.
Paytnastr-B. P. Leacock.
AdJjutant, with, rarnk of captain-Char'es Constantine, formierly lieutenant

Provisional Battalion on service in Manitoba.
Quiarter-IMaster-lt. La Touchte Tupper.
Surgcon-Jolin P. Penne'atîer, M. B.
Assistanit-Stirgeon-Sidnoy T. Mlacadami, M. D.
Adverting to No. 3 of Gencrai Qîders (3) lOthi April, 1885, reiî I Ngbash Il as

captain of thec conipany at Battieford, insiead of "cGisborne ;" Marigold as lieu-
tenant, Baker as 2ud lieutenant.

NO(. 5-AcnîvE MILITIA.

1 3th Bat.-To bo 211d lieutenant, provisionally, Alexander Duncan
Cameron, gentleman.

1 5th Bat.-To bu 2ntl lieutenant, provisionally; Surgeant Charles Mc-
KEnzie Reid, v'ice Williami H. lîlolden, Nvhos i resignation is hcereby accepted.

24th Bat., No. G Co.-To bu 2nd lieuteniant, provisionally; Surgeant Amos
William Young (8.1. 2nd B.), vico William Il. Clapp, lcft limnits.

28th Bat., No. 4 Co.-'ro bu 2nd liteutenant, prov'sionally, from 24t'i April,
1885; Coler Sergeant William Williamnq, vice Hlamilton, promoted.

30th Bat., No. 3 Co.-'ro bo 2nd lieutenant, prnvlsionally; Corporal
William MColm, vice Cadelhea(l

34th Bat., No. 1 Co.-T1o bu lieîîtcnaut; Lýieutenant Johni James O'Donovan,
M.S., from No. 6 Company, vice John Pelliani Taylor, deceasad.

No. 3 Co.-To ho Captaini; Lieutenant Thomats Emanuel Clevtrdon, V.B.,
vic Soloinon George McGill, lict limite.

No. 6.-To hu lieutenant,, piovisionally; Johin Frederick Grierson, gentleman,
vice O'Donov'an, transterred to No. 1 Company.

41 s t Bat., No. 5 Co.-To u lieutenant; Richard Franklin Preston, gen-
tleman, vice McHay, promoted.

The resignatien of 2nd Lieutenant James MeKcKely ls hereby acccpted.
8th Bat., No. 5 Co.-Mfeemo.-Advitingy to No. 4 ot Günural Ordera (8) loth

Apr 1, 1885, 2nd Lieutenant John Divis Roche is hereby perniitte(l teo hold the
rank of lieutenant in the Mlilitia, froin loth Noveinaber, 1882. lis previously held
by himn.

1 th Bat., No. 1 Co.-T,. bc 2od lieutenant, provisionally ; Priva'e Henry
Jekiel 1, vice McMartin, promuoted.

52nd Bat., No. 8 Co.-To bc lieutenant, provisionally; Sergeant Ilenry
George Hall, vice Latly, promott.d.

The resignation. of 2nd Lieuitonant Louis Pouilin is hiercby accepted.
N.B. 1Bnig. Gar. Art., No. 2 Co.-To ho lieutenian t pro visioîial ly ; Johin James

Gordon, gentleman, vice Jaincs U1ensey E-tsty, whose resignat ion ie lierehy
accepted.

67Lh Bat.-To ho adjutant; 2nd Lieutoet ant Arthur Johin Raymond, S.I.,
from No. 6 Company, vice Baird, appoiuited major.

66th Bat.-To bc captain; Lieutenant James Alexander Breniner, S.I., vice
Wcllsfordl E. West, wvho retires retaining rank.

CONFîrnrÂi-îoN. 0F RANK.

2nd Lieut. William Pollock, S.I., No. G Co. llth Batt., froma 2nd April, 1885.
2nd Lieut. John Sittlington, SAI., No. 8 Co. lltlî Bat., from 2nd April, 1885.
2nd L:eut. P. Alonzo Talbot, S.I., No. 7 Co., 89li Bat; from 2nd Aprîl, 1885.
2nd Lieut. Edward Caskin Lawvson, S.I., Oth Bat., from 2nd April, 1885.
2nd Lieut. John Forsytli Bturstali, S.I., No. 2 Co., 8tb Bat., from C.h. April.
2ûd Lictut. A%-thur John Rlaymond, 8.1, No. G Co, 671it BJat., froin 3lst

mardi), 18'5.
2nd Lie-utenant James Roifrow Kir; patrick, SBA., No. 3. Co., 67th B.A., from

3lst Marci', 1885.
2nd Lient. A lexander FarqubsRe 1cltae, S.I., No. 1 Co. Victoria Prov. Bat.,

froni 31st Mairdit, 1885.
2nd Lient. Loi ing A. Read, S.1., No. 7 Co. c68th Bat., from 31st Manrch, 1885.
2nd Lieut. James Fletchier Neary, S.I., No. 3 Co., 68,là Bat., frow 14th Apnil.
2nd Lient. Liudy Vail Shaw, S.1.1 No. 9 Co., Goth Bat., from 30th Aptill, 1885.
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(PUBLISI1ED JVEEKL Y)

One Dollar and a Haif a Year.

JT will contain niilitia news froîii ail parts of the Dominion, andcarefully -%vritteri articles on many points of military interest, and

wvill give fulil accounts of' ail important r'ifle matches.

EVERY MILITIAMAN REQUIRES IT,
and the subscription price lias bien placed low, so as to tlirow no

obstacle in the way of ail taking it.

Manuiiifactuirers of, and dealers in firettrrns, camp eqiagnilitary

supp lies and sporting goods wvi1l find thef GAZETTE an excellent
id vertising, medium.

THERE IS NO OTHER SIMILAR PUBLICATION IN
THE DOMINION.

so that tiiis offGî s exception tl aclvantages in rcaching the niost active

of our yoting men, and our inost, enecretic sportsmien.

Arrangements liave been conipleted for R large issue, which wvil1 be
distribiutod throughout thle iliitia force ini the wvhole Dominion, until a
satisfactory siibCri1)tion li8t is estal>lislîodi, s0 that advertisers Cali
(lepend upon obitaining an extensive and tborotighly representtive
pubiicity from the first.

For further information address

The Canadian Militia Cazette,

OTTAWA, CANADA.'
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00 Sîlvei' Modals.,,

NATIONAL MANUFAGIURING 00,
]LIS C) ar3x-x flt.., c>ttnaa M- - 70 IZ-iiag Sft. NVVest, 'I'crc»=tc.

lents, Flags, Awnings, Folding Camp Furniture, Water-ro Sheets, Tarpaulins, Sailors' Oil lothing, &c.

u7he aretMi- aturr l mri.
Our' Goods are used in all parts of the World. - - -Send stamp for Ilustrat-,,d Catalogue.

MONEY ORDERS.
Money Orders payable at MIl Mnney Order

Offices in Cnada,ý also in the United States,
tho Uitcd I ZCLIO111 and other Couintries and
British Colonio.,t gncrafly, nay bc obtitîned
at the uiidornioiitionod Post Offices ini Mani-
toba and the North-West Trritories.
1Money Orders may alse hc grinted nt ethor

Money Order Offices in Canada, for payment
at the Offices naimed.

MKANITOBA
ARCHIBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
BIRTLE Co. ef Marquette.
BRANDÔ)N, Co. of Selkirk.
EMERSN, Co. of Prove, chier.
GLADSTONE, Co. of bMaiqitette.
DIINNEDOSA, Co. .>f Marqueitte.
MORRIS, Co. of Probvcîaclà&er*
P>ORTAGE LA PRJAIRIL, Co. of

11.I.rq .,etl.t.
RAPII) <IT Y, Co. cf. Marqueitte.
SEL~KIRK, Co. of LlMgar.
SO>URIS, (Co. .af 'clkýj. k.
ST0NEVAI.L, Co. of Lisgar.
%1I NII>EG, C(0of Limga r.

ASSINABOIA. TERRITORY
IMOADlVIEWV. 3MOOSOMIN.

MA l'LE CItEEK. QU'APP>ELLE.
MEDlICINE I [AT. REGINA.

3100SE JAW.

ALBERTA TEILRITORY
END O0, TRAUK, Can. Pac. Rvy., Via

Calgar'y.
FORT iMcLEOD.

JOIIN CARLING,
Poýtinastcr.

POST On'rcr. l)FPART.%IF\T,
OTTAW, lst May' 188.

North-West Mounted Police
R CRUITS arecîîow boing engazed Jat

MONTOAL, OTTAWA, QUEIIEC, IIALIVAX
and ST. .Ioix.

Applicants muti bo twcnn the aigesosfe
Twenty-two and Forty, active, able- hodied
mon oft horotighly sotind constitution. and
muet preduco certificates ot oxemplary
cbaractor.

They muet undoretand the care and nanage-
ment ot herses, and ho able te ride well.

The torm ef engagement is fîve 3years.
The rates et pay are as fellows

Staff Srgeants.......$.00 te 1.4.50 per day.
other Non-Com. Offcrs, 85e. te ýI.00 di

Service Gond con-
Constable- .pay.duct pay. Total.

2nd 04 5 50 0S. 55 ,da
3rd 44 50 10 60)
4th id 0 15 65
ôth 64 50 20 . 70

b ta spayle allewed te a limited number efàlcsn h, carpenters and other artisans.
Mlombers ef t he force are supplied with

froc rations, a fre kit un joinin;, and peri-
odical issues durini the terni et service.
OTTAWA, May $th. 18M.

MI1LITIAMEN!
A.TTENTION!

It iwill ho te your advantage te patronizo

Pittaway & Jarvis

20-? /îliays ready te do outdoor ivork.

Groups aqpcculty.

STUDIO, 117 SPARKS ST.,,

(INCORPORATIED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
ef any rcquired vlocity, density or grain.

Sportizig Powder,
«Dueking," " Cariboui," and other

chloice grades.

BLASTING POWDR
in oecry variety.

D[)YNAMITE
And ail other moden" Iligli Explosivms"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

tho beat fer accurato electrie firing et Slîots,
Ilasts, blines. Torpedoce, oe.

MANUFAOTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire, Electrie Fuses, Stcety

Fuse, Dtenators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Braneh Offices and Magazines at principal
abippint points in Canada.

Descriptive Liste malle<1 on applIca-
tion.

W. A. JAIVIESON,
52.&526 LTLI 'INST.,

Ottavva, Ont,

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Cheinicals,

'erf'iunery, &c.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

4.57 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTRE AL.

OS' TuE

SEAT 0P THE REBELLION
IS PIUTEDI N C0LORS.

ZCSINOLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.
W. H.HOLLAND,

Box 316. Ottawva.

GRAVING DOCK.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

S EALED TENDERS, addresscd te the un-
dcrsigncd, and endorscd '- Tender for

Caisson,0(raving Dock, B. C_1" %vil Iho received
at tlîis coice un(îl bloiidiiy, the irst day et
June 1 1885, inclusivcly, for the construction,
cecetun aîîd lacing in poition et a

CAISSON FOR THE GRAVING DOCYK

ESQUIMALTI B. C.,
Accordîuug te plans and specification to bo
soon at tho Douartinent of Publiec 'rs
and ont appjlication to tho Ilon. J. W. Trutclî,

Vcoii. C.
Verseons; tondering are notificd thnt tenders

will net ho considerod iinless made on tho
vrinted forais suuIpied, tle blanks properly
filled in, and signedl withi thoir actual signa-
tures.

Each tender must bc aecompanicd by an
ecctd hank choqueo for the sum et $2.000,

maepayable to the ordor ot the Ilonorable
the Miniter ot Public WVorks,1 which will ho
forftited if the party declino te enter inte a
contract when ealledl or. te do se, or if ho
fuil te complote the work contraeted for. If
the tender bc net acceptod the choque will
bc rcturned.

Tho Dcpartmont will flot bo bound te utc-
copt tho ilowet or any tender.

B reA. GOBEIL,

Dopartment ef Publie Works,
Ottawa, 23rd March, 188M. 1 Scroay

NTOTICE.
S EALED TENDERS addrcssoil te fico un-

dlcrsigned, aind endorscd " Tender for
Ind(ian stiplies","wilI ho reccivcd nt Ibis
office uî> te noon on Monday, 25th iMay, 1885,
for the delivcry ot Indian Supplieos during
tlic fiscal )-car ending the 30h Junc, 1886,
consistilig of El1.ur, Bacon. Grocories,
Annnition, Tine, Oxen ? Cows. iJuils,
Agriculturali ' n1plcicnts. bois, &C., duty
Iaid, in Manitoba and the Nortih-West
£erritoric.

Formns of tcnder coitaining full particulars
relntive to the supplies rcquired, (lies of'
delivery, &C., illay bc hnd by aply)ing to the
uuidcrsiuiicd. or tothie Coînmissioner of In-
dinn Affairs at Rgîî,or te tho Iiidian
Office, Winnipeg.

Parties inny tender for each description ef
goods, or any porzion of' ench description of
goods. separately or for ail the godsh callcd
fur in the sclheduleq.

Each tender inust bo aeconpanicd by n
acce,'tod elteque ini tiiver of tho Supcrinten-
dont-C'encral oft imdian Affâirs on a Cana-
diftn Bank for uit lenst fivo per cent. eftflie
tenders for îManitoba, ani ton per cent. ef
the aisnotint ofthde tendlers for the North-
WVcst 'lerritories, avhlclîwill hocr'orfitcd if
tlic party tcndcring declinu tb enter into a
contract whcn calleqI upon to do so, or if ho
faitis to conilete the work contracted for.
If the tender bc not acceibted tho choque ivil
ho roturned.

Teniderers arc rcquîred Ite mako in* the
unoney colunns ini the Sehedulo otpllotal
money value of'thte goodzs thcy offer te sup-
piyer thcir tendler wvil not ho entortained.
*Eeh tender muust, in addition te the sig-
nature efthte tenderer, ho signed by two
sureties acceptabýe to the Dcpartrnont, for
the piroPer performnance of the contract.

In nIveI cses where transportation may bo
only partial by rail, contractors mîust inal<o
propor arrangements for suppîlies to hc for-
warded nI once froia railway stations to thecir
destination ini the (Jovornmuct archousc at
the point otdelivery.

Tho lowest or any tender nlot neccssarily
acc~>td. L. VANICOIJOIINET,

Dep)uiz of the uriaed»-nro

Depntnicnt of Indian A ffairs,~
Ojttawa. 19tih March. 1885.

PRAOTICAL

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.
0

Aise Dealers in American and Swiss IVatches,
Jowellory and Cleeks,

391 WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA.

%ML. Particular attention given te ropaîring

Watches Clocits aud Jewcllory.

MLL WORK GUAR.ANTEED.


